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Give Me Heart
Susie Suh

Tabbed by: Remy Adrian
Email: remyadrian@hotmail.com

Song: Give Me Heart
Artist: Susie Suh

Okay,I was looking for tabs of this song online and I couldn t find any so I
tried 
the song out by ear and this is the closest that I ve come to.I apologize for
any inaccuracy 
anything like that.Like I said,this is just a rough estimate.Enjoy.Peace!

  Asus4  A   Bm    D    G
E|--0----0----2----2----3----||
B|--3----2----3----3----3----||
G|--2----2----4----2---------||
D|--2----2----4--------------||
A|------------2---------2----||
E|----------------------3----||

(D)
The water is rushing in
(Asus4)
I feel it on my skin
(Bm)                 (G)
Our boat is sinking now
(D)
I wake up
I grab my things
(Asus4)
As the waves keep
Rollinâ€™ in
(Bm)
I ask myself
                (G)
Oh whatâ€™s the point?
                       (D)---(A)
Whatâ€™s the point of it all?
              (D)
Whatâ€™s the point?

The part where she sings,  Aaaahhh aaahhhhhhhh etc ,just play these chords,
(Bm)-(Asus4)-(G)-(Asus4) x2 (if i m not mistaken)

(D)



Give me heart
             (Asus4)
Just give me hope
Give me love
               (Bm)
Just give me warmth
                    (G)
Give me all I never knew
               (D)---(A)
Give me something
           (D)
To hold on to

(D)
Time goes by so slow
                (Asus4)
When youâ€™re waiting
For a rescue boat
   (Bm)             (G)
The waterâ€™s getting cold

(D)
And the ocean
Is not a home
         (Asus4)
When you feel it
All alone
         (Bm)                (G)
Well itâ€™s time to let you go
        (D)----(A)
Let you go
         (D)
Let you go

Then.. (Bm)-(Asus4)-(G)-(Asus4) x5

(Bm)                    (Asus4)
All I ever really wanted was to
(G)                     (Asus4)
All I ever really wanted was to
(Bm)                    (Asus4)
All I ever really wanted was to
(G)   (Asus4)
Dream

(D)
Give me heart
             (Asus4)
Just give me hope
Give me love
             (Bm)
Just give me warmth
                    (G)



Give me all I never knew
             (D)
Give me something
(A)        (D)
To hold on to

And the ending play a round of,
(Bm)-(Asus4)-(G)-(Asus4)x2

Then end on a (D)

That s all,cheers!


